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der-astation u'hich the ra.iders had rvrought on the rookery been known at this time, noneof the boats would have been permitted-to return to the schooner.

The boat rvhich was compelled to return to shore contained, six men, one of whom wasdead and one wounded' The body of one man, who had eviiently ialren overboard whenhe *'as shot, floated offand was not picked up byth;;;;J;L"L*o that the body of athird was thrown overboard when the boats ieached the ,choon"r. The boats ofthe raidingflotilla were of the same general character as trroru p."ri*iy 
"ror*"0. 

. . .

Upon making an examination of the rookeries at the point where the small boats werefirst seen' tre Government agents discovered trr"t tn" Ja"., r,"i pr""ri."[y wiped out oferistence one section of a breeding rookery. More than rss sealsh'a; been killed. of thisnumber' 120 had been skinned and the skins loaded into th.;;;; *"s apparent that rheraiders had been frightenedaway in the midst of their r"jd,b;;*;;;3 dead and woundedseals, some partiany skinned and other untouched, were found.

I arrived at st' paul rsland in companywith Hon- George Iv{- Bowers, commissioner ofFi.sheries. on the afternoon of Iuly 20, lX!6 oo the.wJorc 
",ft'.Jicca,Kh, CapL r.C-'\:rrrti. ffi,'on ttnt. Iire fuctrE'-. dd1il;1*y anxious to getrirl of the {twetr*sr ry*.""T *q il''7 ruere * orre turned over to the Mecuroch, whichproceeded to unalaska' At that ptace the ten uniniued men were turned over to the deputyunited states marshar, and the wounded men, who had l.u" pr""J under the care of Dr.T.B. McClintic, were retained on the cutter.

The prisoners were again taken on board the cutter on fuly 3l and carried from Unalaska to
Ilodiak' where a nrelilninlry hearing was had before u"it a st"t". commissioner Fred D.Kelsey. As a result of this hearing tGy were held to ,h" ;;;Jrr.y ,ii *"." turned over tothe custody of united states Maishal L.L. Bowers, at Kodiak, i,or delivery at Vaidez. chiefAgent wL Lembkey and the native witnesses then proceeded to valdez [aboard the mai]steamet Dora33l.3a

Five of the prisoners rte-fe,a guilty of having killed seals. six others were convicted of anattempt to kill seais, white th.e remaining priioner, after a trial in which the ,iury failed toagree' pleaded guilty to the charge of kitling seals, and all were senterrced by United statesDistrict |udge Roya-l A. Gunnison to three i-ronths' imprisonment in tr,. unit"d states jailat valdez. At the expiration oftheir sentences alr the prisone., *"r" a"ported to )apan.3s
President Theodore Roosevelt said in his message to the beginning of the seco:::

session of the 59th Congress (December 1906), concerning the investigation in the se=Islands, "I commend your attention to the report byMr. sims, solicitor of the Departme=
of Commerce and Labor, on this subjecti,i6

Sross, Lrou (rg5g-t9zo)
General Agent and superintcndenr Alaska commercial company, st. paut Isran4

1882-1885
President, Ataska Commercial Company, 1 g 1 g_ lg20

Leon Sloss deposed for the Tribunal of Arbitration on May T,lgg2,before Notary pubij{
clement Bennett at San Francisco, california. The following is an excerpt from his dep*sition-
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BrocRaprrrssS . Sr*rs-SurrH
+tJf+:I am 83 years ofage, a native ofCalifornia, and

a resident of San Francisco, California. I was for
several years a director of the Alaska Commercial
Company, and a member of the partnership of
I.ouis Sloss & Co., and have been engaged ior
the-o-ast fifteen years in dealing in *ioir, nia"r,
and fur skins, but have,ro*,ro int"."st in seals
or sealeries. I was superintendentpro tempare of
the sealeries of Alaska in the interim &om f ASZ to
1885, inclusive during the illness of H.H. Mclntyre,
the regular superintendent, and spent the sealing
season ofthose tlrree years on the pribiloflslands
in the personal management of the business. I
am, therefore, by reason of this service and of my
active employment at all other times in the o6ce
of dre Aiasta CoomerOit Co-g.qf froo lfz:' Pt$a"gacEnintedwidr.*.firy."tJru
business.r

Zcon Sloss, Presi.dent of the Alaska Cornmercial
i..rmpctny, 1918-20. (Samuel p lahnston, Alaska
iommercial Company tB68_1940, A M;;;;;;,
Uocumented" History Evidenced by papers from
*-overnmental Files and Books; By Cild Letters from
:o;npl"y f!"*; By Newspaper Artcles; By Memories of
-rthcials and Employes lsrc/ of Long Standing.)
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Surru, Fnaxx Horllrss (rgzq_rg:g)
?hysician, St. George kland, $A5_D0g

Genealog),

Frank Hotmes Smith, the son of Demetrious M. and Helen B.
Smith, was born on October 29,lg7g,in Lake City, Minnesota.i:ank married Dolores Fisher, a nursing student from Sanh 1911 i'n San Jose, C.alifornia- Ttrey trad, one son,

y E Smid\ born in 1912 yrho became a medical student aifuchester University, Rochester, New york.

fugraphical Sketch

irank Holmes Smith graduated from Stanford Universitf andi*eper Medicar co,ege (rater sanford Medicar co,ege). afte.* u'ork in the pribilof Islands, he settled and opened his medi_
=i practice in San Bruno, San Mateo County, California. He was:=rdered by a patient on February 19, 1938, at his medical office
:= San Bruno.38
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Dr. Erank Holmes
Srzifi. (San Mateo
Trme$ SanMateo,
CahJornia., Februant
21, 1939, 1.)
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